
0S s. RENGASAMY som. Fos. 861,cAH 
Practising Company Secretary 

  

Secretarial Compliance Report of Shree Karthik Papers Limited for the financial year 
fended 31at March 2023 
(Pursuant to Regulation 24(A) of the SEB) (Listing Obligations and Oisclosure Requirements) 

| Regulations 2015 read with SEBI Circular No. CIR/CFD/CMD1/27/2019 dated 8” Februery 2019) 

|, $. Rengasamy (FCS 3871 / CP No, 9901) Practising Company Secretary have examined. 
(a) all the documents and records made avaliable to-us ane explanation provided byO M/s. 

SHREE KARTHIK PAPERS LIMITED (CIN No. L21012TZ1991PLC003570) ("the 
listed entity"), 

(by the Flings? submissions made by the listed-entity to the stock exchanges, 
(cy website atthe listed en 

  

vant, Which has been relied upon to make 

  

(a) any other document) ling, as may be 
‘this certification, fo the year ended 31" March 2023 ("Review Period”) In respect of 
‘compliance with the provisions of 

) the Securities and Excnange Board of Inala Act; 1992 ("SEBI Act") and tne. 
Regulations, circulars;guidelines issued tereuncer; and 

{) the Secunties Contracts (Regulation) Act, 4986 ("SCRA"), rules made thereunder ang the 
Regulations, circulars, guidelines isued thereunder by the Securitws and Exchange Board 
of Inaia ("S82") 

‘The specitic Regulations, whose provisions anc the crculars/ guidelines issued thereunder, have 
been examines, 
‘nclude:~ 

  

Securities and Exchange Board of India Lisung Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) 
Regulations, 2085; 

fa 

  Secuntias and Exchange Boare of India (Substantial Acquistion bf Snares anc Takeovers} 
Regulations, 20117 - 

(e) Secunties ana Exchange Boars af India (Prohibition of insicer Trading) Regulations, 2015; 

(2) Securities and Exchange Board of Inoia (Registrars to an Issue anc Share Transfer Agents} 
Regulations 1983; 

(ey Securives and Exchange Board of India (Depositors 

  

‘and Participants) Regulations 2031 

\f) Other regulations and erculars/ guidelines issued by various authorities whatever applicable 
there uncer; 

{Note:The aforecatstst of Regulations is cnly Mustrative The lst of sven SEB! Regulations, as may be relevant 
‘and apeicabl othe ited entity for he review period, seal bo ado) 
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‘/We hereby vebort that, during the Review Period the cor 

  

appended 28 
below’ 

‘Secretarial Standards: 
“the compliances of the listed entity are in 
accordance with the applicable Secretarial 

  

wmpllance status of the listed entity Is 

      

    

   

  

Company 95 followed the 
cretarial 
sndards issued 

  

  

    

  

  Governance reports under Regulation 27(2) 
fare accurate andspecific which re- directs to 
the relevant document(s)/ secton of the     

yes bythe ICst 
Standards (SS) ssved by the Insbtute of 
‘Company Secretaries India (ICS1),as notified by 

the Central Government under section 118(10) 
ff the Companies Act, 2033 and mandatonly 

- applicabl 

Z| adoption and timely updation of the am 
renee 

ie applicable 

‘© Ail applicable policies under SEBI Regulations oe email 

are adopted with the approval of board of eet 
Giectors of thelisted entities whe BD oF 

sau te potcies are im contormty wth SESE] —yeq ithe Pees 
Regulations and nave been reviewed & rei cacy 
updated on time, as per the fern seat 
regulations/circlars/quidelines ssued by 
seat 

3, | Maintenance and disclosures on Website: 
‘@ The Listed entity |s maintaining a functional v- 

website 
@ Timely dissemination of the documents Yes: 

information unger aseparate section on. the 
website 

fe weortinis  proviged in annual corporate bee 

[| we 

  

    
 



      

‘Disqualification of Director: 

None of the Director(s) of the Company is/are Yes isqualified u/s 

‘disqualified under Section 164 of Companies Act 
{2033as confirmed by the listed entity. 

      

   

  

    
   

    

       

  

   

| s. | betatts related to Subsidiaries of sted 
fentities have 
been examined wart 

{ay Identincation of material subsiiary 
companies 

(by Disclosure reduirement ot material 2s 
well as 

Preservation of Documents: 

‘The listed entity 1s preserving and maintaining 

Tecords as prescribed under SEB! Regulations 
‘nd disposal of ecards as per Policy, of 
Preservation of Documentsand Archival Polley 

prescribed under SEBI LODR Regulations, 2085. 

Performance Evaluation: 

  

‘The listed entity has conducted performance 
valuation of the Board, Independent Directors 
nd the Committeesat the start af every Ananciat 

veat/during the financial year 2s prescribed In 

SEB! Regulations.       
Se 

  
 



AE 
  

  

    
  

  

  

fentty/ its promoters) directors) subsidiaries 
tlther by SEBLor by Stock Exchanges (inciuding 
tnder the Standard Operating Procecures issued 
by SEB! through various circulars) under SEB 
Regulations and crculars/ guidelines issued 
‘thereunder except as provided uncer separate 
paragraph herein (**) 

© | Related Party Transactions: 
(a) The listed enty has obtained prior approval | NO fo mater 

‘of Augit Committee for all related party bert 

transectons: or 
(b) The \isted entity has provided detailed No waneration 

reasons along with confirmation whether 
the transactions were subsequenty 
“spproved/ratied/rejectec by the Aucit 
Committee, in ease no Dror approval has 
been obtained 
as aramiene Tike company nas 

9, | Disclosure of events or information: eanene 
“The lsted entity has provides all the required sciosures to 
dlisciosure(s) under Regulation 30 along with ie oe 
Scnedule Ill of SEB1 LODR Regulations, 2035 Resuistions 
within the time mits prescribed thereunder, | 

ymplied with 
10, | Prohibition of Insider Trading: aed 

‘Te sted entity sin eamliance with Regulation (5) 8.316) of 
3(5) &3(6) SEBI (Prohibition of Insider Trading) alata 
Regulations, 2015. er] 

i_| Actions taken by SEB or Stock Exchange(s)| ee 
ene jainst the 

No action(s) has been taken against the listed mpany/ promot 
NA rs/directors, 

  

    
  

  
  

‘Additional Non-compliances, if any: 
No additional non-compliance observed for avy   SEBLragulation/circular/guidance note ete. 

    

    

 



  

CCompliantces related to resignation of statutory auditors from lstea entities and their mater 
subsidiaries as perSEB! Circular C18/CFO/CMD1/114/2029 dates 18M October, 2029: 
Not applicable 

‘Compliances with the following conditions while appointing /re-appointin, 

  

     

  

  

fan auditor 
1 Ifthe auditor has resigned within 45 days ere hae Deen 

fromtheend ota quarter ofa financial year, | yy ad 
the auditor before such resignation, has plese 
Issued the ted review/ aucit report for panes 
such quarter; or 

fi If the auditor has resigned ater 45 days 
from theend of a quarter of a financial 
year, the aualtor before such resignation, 
‘as issue the limited review/ aud report 
for such quarter as well as the next 
‘quarter; or 

MW, if the auditor has sighed tne limited 
feview/ audit report for the frst three ia 
quarters of a financial year, the auditor 
before such resignation, has issued the 
limited review/ aucit report for the last 
quarter of such financial year as well as the 
auditreport for such financial year 

2. | Other conditions relating to resignation of statutory auditor 
1. Reporting of concems by Auditor with 

respect to the listed entity/ts material 
subsidiary to the AuditCommittee: 

a. In case’ of any concern with the 
management of the listed 
entity/materiat subsigiary such as} yy 
on-availablity ofintormation / non~ 
‘cooperation by the management 
Which has hampered the audit 
process, the auditor has approached 
the Chairman ofthe Audit Committee 
Of the listed entity ana the Aucit 
Committee shail receive such 
concern directly and immediately 
Without specifically waiting for the 
quarterly Audit Committee meetings. 

    

  

  

          
  

 



[ee] 
Ne   

'b. tn) case the auditor proposes to 
‘resign, all concerns with respect to 

the proposed resignation, along with 
relevant cocumentshas been brought 
to the notice of the Auait Committee 
In cases where the proposed 
resignation (s-due to non-receipt of 
Information / explanation from the 
‘company, the auditor has informed 
the Auait Committee the details of 
information 
7 explanation sought and not 
provided by the management, as 
applicabie. 

©. The Audit Committee / Board of 
Directors, e5 the case may be, 
deliberated on the matter on receipt 
(of such information fromthe auditor 
relating to the proposal to resign as 
‘mentioned above and communicate 
Itsviews to the management ang the 
auditor 

i, Disclaimer in ease of non-receipt 
\otormation: 

‘The auditor hes provided an appropriate 
disclaimer in its audit report, which is in 
‘accordance with the Standards of Auditing 

{2 specified by ICAL / NERA, in case where 
the istegentity/ its material subsiciary has 
ot provided information as required by 
the auditor 

  

NA 

Na 

Na 

      
‘Observations /Remarks by PCS are mandatory if the Compliance status is provided as ‘No’ or ie 

“The listed entity / its material subsidiary has 
‘obtained information from the Auditor “upon 
resignation, In the format as specified in 
Annexure: A in SEB Circular CRY 
CFD/CHD?/124/2019 datea 18th Cctaber, 2025,   NA 

  

  

   



(Ge) (4) The lsted entity has complied with the provisions of tne above Regulations 
and ciculars/ guidelinesissued thereunder, except in respect of matters, 
specified below: Not applicable 
  

    

  

  

Sr] Com= [Regu-| Deviatio] Acti | Type of[ Details] Fine | Obser-| Man-| Re- 
No} Plane | jation | on | Action |of | Amou | vations| age- | mar 

ia|., 7 Take iota [nt | 7 | ment | ke 
| circu nby on Remark] Re- 

sient | aro. #0f the| spon 
(Regu: Practici| se 
lations "9 

1 ey 
cireuta 

3/ bis 
guide: ‘Secreta 
tines ” 
incluai 

"9 
specif 
clause 

ry 
Rawson 
Chariicas 

nf 
Fine/Sho 
w Cause 
Notice! 
Waring, 

ee 
{0) Thellstes entity nas taken the fotowing actions to comply with the observations 

Imogen previous reports: Net applicable 

sr] Com- | Regu-| Deviatio] Acti | Type of Details! Fine | Obser-| Man-| Re- 
No} Pan | tation | m* ‘on | Action |of | Amou | vations| age- | mar 

neil Take Viotat | nt 1 | ment | ks 
a | cirewt aby on Remark] Re- 

iment | arNo. sof the| spon 
(Regu- Practici| se 

{ations "9 
compa 

ny 
Secreta]         

  

                

  

 



  ‘specifi 

clause 

  -AawSOry) 
Cariticat 

ony 
Fine/Sho 
w Cause 
Notices 

Warning, J etc.               

KO? 
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